
Progressive Preparatory school, 1208
N. Hoyne av.

Universalist Church of Redeemer,
Robey and Warren av., Fred A.
Moore, minister. "Religion for To-
day," 10:45 a. m.

Fred Stuart, colored, lectures on
"What Is Militarism?" at Hobo Co-

llege, 917 W. Washington blvd., at 8

P. m.
Jesse Quitman gives frivolous talk

. on "Love," Blackstone hotel, Eng-
lish room, 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Jesse
Quitman will sing and pour tea.

presidenFnottocall EXTRA
' - SESSION OF CONGRESS

Washington, March 3. The sec-

ond session of the sixty-four- th con-

gress will adjourn sine die at noon
tomorrow.

Adjournment actually may come
several hours after noon Sunday, but
tonight the congress clocks will be

- stopped and set right again only
after the present congress Is history.

There will be no extra session un- -,

til June, at the earliest, unless inter-- -.

national possibilities make it essen-
tial that senate and house meet

' sooner.
Pres. Wilson today sent word to

his legislative leaders that he would
not call the sixty-fift- h congress into

-- extraordinary session unless the
. sixty-four- th fails to pass the armed

: neutrality measure. It is confident- -
- ly predicted by leaders of both par-

ties this bill, as the president wants
it, will go through both houses.

The first work of the next con-egre-

when it is called in, and after
"'the month or more that may be ry

for organization, will be to
juiass any appropriation lost in the

Tick by the dying congress,
r Even if the army appropriation
- bill, one of the most important which

congress handles, is lost, the pres-
ident is determined not to call the ex--.

tra session Sen. Lodge and other Re-
publican leaders have been openly
fighting for.

JAPAN BELIEVES GERMAN NOTE
AIMED TO STIR TROUBLE

Tokio, March 3. That the letter
of German Foreign Se'c'y Zimmer-
man was designed to create distrust
of Japan in the United States arid to
stir up new trouble between United
States and Mexico was view express-
ed by officials here today.

The belief was stated that Ger-
many never expected the German-Japan-Mexic-

alliance proposed in the
letter Zimmerman wrote to the Ger-

man minister at Mexico City to be a
success. The sole aim of the move,
officials here declare, was to sow the
seeds of discord among the entente
allies in the western hemisphere and
in the Orient

o o
RULE ON ADOPTION OF ADULTS

MAY HAVE WIDE EFFECT
Adoptions of adults in Illinois are

illegal, according to a decision given
by the state supreme court. The
court's decision pertains directly to
the case of Mrs. Lillian E. Davies,
4406 Magnolia a who was adopt-
ed at ,the age of 30, in 1909, by the
late James U. Borden, who deeded
her his $100,000 estate.

It is believed that millions of dol-

lars' worth of property will be affect-
ed by the decision, which holds that
no person who was adopted after he
became an adult may legally claim as
an inheritance the property of his
foster parent Twenty-si- x decrees
of adoptions of adults have been en-

tered in this country in the past year.

"MURDRUTO"-rOUN-
D

"Murder auto" in the Higgins case
was found by police In the Twin Ga-

rage, 5611 S. Halsted. Peter Lasim-Bk- i,

6533 S. Winchester, was arrest-
ed as man who drove the car to Chi-
cago.

o o
Duluth. Marie Le Flohic, 64,

known as Mme. Gain, who was the
"Mary Hastings" of "If Christ Came

'to Chicago," dead. Left $400,000
fortune to Catholic institutions.


